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ship y,FIRES OUT IN 11 John Cnwrsc, of S in , was
greeting friends in the county
sent Snlunlay.

Mrs. A. Rigcrt, of lleaverton,
Route I, was a Ilillsboro caller
Monday morning.

Henry Harris, the dairyman
of near Cornelius, was in the

W. H. Galvani, Formerly of Bux-

ton, Endorsed For Commission

WOULD BE STRONG FACTOR

No Better Appointment Could be

Made to Make Impression

C. B. BUCHANAN & CO., Inc.

Hi?lboro, Cornelius and i,Wih !!;.; ,

Wholesale and Retail DerJsrs h
Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and

Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
' At Cornelius

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillshoro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

HARD SURFACE ROADS
Will noon lead from Portland to

the splendid

Beaverton - Reedville

Acreage ...

ri I, as in Saluiilay.
). Wesleoll , of soiilhi ast of

tin- rili, uas in loun llie last of
tin- week.

W. .1. i li'liK . of ,i isyi ille,
I r.i lisarliil business ill the lily
Sfitiinl.iv iiiol'lliilK.

IIi ui'V Mill' r ami wife, ami .1.

(). .loliiison, of In low Duii.ir,
Here up to llie lily Salurilay nf
lei'iioiiti,

A, lliiiilli r, one of llie ll"l
stein lireeilers ami il.tiryuieu of
Nortli Tualatin Plains, was in llie
eity Satunlay iiioriiiujr.

Clirsli r Sti wail ami family,
of Ti.'.iril, were eity visitor Sal
urilav. (.;ursls of llu- W in. Seliul
llirrii lis anil J. I!, Slrwai'ls.

It. I.. Itotiiiisuii, of l aniniiliiii,
mil of tin really nlil timers of the
TiihI.iIiii liotliiiii lamls, was in
llie eity the last of the week.

John Seill'erl, of Phillips, was

takliiil a half lioliilay Snlunlay,
ami lit It- - ill Iimmi maile his nil
mini pilrlmae ''' Argils
olliee,

I'r.ink liulirie, of Orrneo, was
in the eity I'riilay. Frank is ill-iti-

liiu ilonlile-sliiilll- e on farm
work these ilays siuee his son

I lllisleit ill the ll.liy.

Tims, I U nion, (he man ulio

inter misses (he hitf lennue
games when tiny nre pulleil oil
ill Poillaiiil, was iI.ihii lo the
futility seat from Meek Plains,
Salurilay.

For SaleTwo four year ohl
gnnle Jersey eows, wilh neeoml
fiilves; one just fresh mul oilier
to freshen last of July.-- - Osear
Joh.'tuseli, Fnrniiiinloii ; Ilillsho-ro- ,

U. 5. 17-1- !

(ieo. W i slinuhoiise, of Timber,
n setller there before there was
any ihouijlit of a railway in that
moiiiitaiuoiis srelioii, was iloM II

to the futility seat Salurilay.
i?ri-- l init oliltiiue frieliils.

For Sal Two heifers,
yeitm; coming fresh soon; at $35
each ; also four pigs, in
line eoiulitiiin. Will also mil
goml work tenm very cheitp.
Freil V right, Ilillsboro, Route
5. 17-1- 9

J. II. Humphreys, who has
been here several ilays from
W'uoill.Hiil, W'n., ilearleil the
last of llie week for W'enateliee,
W'n., where he will visit his

Mrs, Hei'ilnn, lately
uioveil tlmre from Ilillsboro,

For sale: 7!) acres, all in cu-

ltivation; fair buildings; about 2

miles from Ilillsboro; on milk
mul mail routes; soil in high stale
of cultivation; some fruit; de-

sirable locality. $200 per acre;
terms, satisfactory. Atlress
senleil envelope, "K. care Ar- -

gus. 16-2- 0

Hubert llernai'ils, of McMinn-tille- ,

was in the city Salurilay on
business, lluberl came ilow n lo
(he Washingliiii Coiinlv holiliiif,
near I'oresl (i rove, last Spring,
put in the crops, liaiullcil it, ami
llieii maile his hay, ami is now

oing; bark to M e.M iunville fur a
big rest, although he tliilu'l look
ns tho he uecileil it.

Puiii ('. Long, mcchmiieian for
('apt. Srllwooil's lirlil amblllaiice.
al Camp Lewis last Winter ami
Spring, is now on the way to
Prance, ami writes his brother,
I.. A., from t'anip Merrill
"Feeling evceeilingly lit. Was
down In Hie eilv (New York)
yesterday, but didn't see anyone
I knew, so didn't lai'i'V but a few
hours. New York is r uic big

rjrer than Ililltown, but it is twice
as lonesome.

Geo. Wrttint(liouft Say (.on nl

Giri-- Timbrr May be $50,000

CI IAS. WEDBEKC HAS LOSS

llou Rurn, Lose all Fiuni-tur- c,

Clothin and Wr Stamps

(icornf Vrnliii)(liii4itii', of Tim
lu-i"- , was in (lie rily Sl ii ril. iy.
Win ii asked nlioiil tlir I i u s

r.iuinn in nml about his mtIxiii
llii' ms lliri'i' weeks, Mr. Wi si

inlliiliHC saiil llml tlir uri it i

iui-tii- of tin' lil.i.f is iinili-- mi
(ml, anil jiraelieally cxliiiuiii .Ii

ill. Hi' says (It'll in nil pinli'i lul

ity (In- loss of itrri ii limber from
Srliiiiirlil tn Corlir.iii w ill run

tin vw liiii- - from lifty In our luni
ilrnl I lioiisiiiiil ilnlliirt in i in i
Tin- - Southern I'aeilie ( '0111 nuy.
Ill' thinks, must liixr i:iiil mil

$100 rr il.iv for nl i ! ttti
weeks, patrolling nml liulilinj,
liri', with a Irnin crow (i'iuIui!,'
water in I In I'lg ear lank,

Mr, '('HlillJllOIIHI' I.IIVS (ll.il

Charles Wi'iIImtji lost his Ionise,

together with liii furniture
clothing nml 2!).! in I" "I)

mi rt Ii it srit War Savinus St mips,
tin OIK' of till' result of tlir Mi;

lilltl' o f tlir his! forlni(jht. While
in (hi' ri(y (. W. iiiwstinnliil
tlir loss of tln sIiiiiiih, ami (In

post ollii't' department, llirmi.'i
which tin' male were made, in.it
iniiki' mi attempt til sec thai

ii given sl.nnps to iv
phtec tin' loss. TIllTI' is Mil lll

solute ri'i'oril of llu' nili', Mr

Wcstiunhouse having mini ' tin
purchase from Postmaster limits
lit Tiinlii'r. Tin- - visitor millions
nil i' ii in j x' r t mill lishcriiieii to u.i
every precaution in siding mil

tires in llu' timber nml ulimu tin
streams, hh it lillli' I an li'Hsiii'ss
might result in thousands of ilul
la rs uf loss tliro llu' ilry pcrh l.

Si ur seven big iloiikry i n

gincs were lost in tin' llatnes.

For Sali, very cheap A gaso-

line Irnt'tor with woodsaw
will nll two plows; luin-ill- r

otlii-- r farm implements; guml
for cutting ensilage, nml in good
coiiililion. Working in shipyard,
nml iiuihI sell. L. I). lluflakcr,
(iarden Home. 17-11- 1

Tin1 postmaster In llu' I'oiinty
luivi' certainty had a busy Veil
aside from tlirir onliiiary iliili.'s
in tin' iostal service. Tin ti' lias
lirrli registration of (icrinaii
aliens, ami then registration "f
(irrinan female alirni over It
yriiri uf age; ( lit- sales of war
stamps, nml nil oilier new duli"
imposed -- and if the other olliei s

tin vc lieeli ns busy as llie 1 tills
horn iiiul Forest (irovt; olliccs,

Postmaster Lmnkin anil Wirt
slioulil fall n eonsoliilion picnle-wheneve-

they have lime for llie
iienii'.

I.. M. Huell, famous for be-

ing n lirenil maker hnril to lient,

nml making lireml he himself
eniiT ml, was in from his ll.'tli
any sawmill, Saturday. Ilis
mother, Mrs. Florence Huell, her

daughter, Mrs. Mary Dye, ami

daughter, Miss Tina lvc, of My r

tie I'oinl, are up for an txli ml
cil visit with the Hiiills ami Mrs.

Henry Clurno, of North Plains.
I., jJ. was iisileil reeenlly hy

the Knights nml l.ailies of Seenr-ily- ,

of Porllmul, who not only
Nil) priseil their hosts, Imt al .o

Niirii'iseil the neinhhors liy the

way they fell to ami helpi'il liar
vest the llethany cherry erop.

Many choice small tracts on sale.
Splendid train service morning and
evening into the city. Buy your little
home before the big raise comes.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
102 Fourth Street PORTLAND, OREGON

40 Mil LIONS YEARLY

Construction of Sea-Goi- n Ves-

sels in Oregon is Big Tiling

36,4.16 MEN ARE EMPLOYED

Report of Industrial Conditions

Over the State

Portland--3(1,4- 30 men are em-
ployed in shipyards of this dis-

trict. This is an advance of
lt;tli. It is estimated Oregon
shipbuilders' pay-ro- ll amounts (o
$H, '(25,000 annually.

Salem Governor wants 6,000
militia lo guard industries
itainst invasion.

Oregon prune crop io be 0

lbs, and will bring
t'.'i,000,000.

Albany needs a cannery. One
day shipped !0,000 lbs berries.

l.akeview Trueklonds of soda
lining out from alkali lake.

Portland gets a new foundry
and machine shop.

Portland ship launching since
July 4th, 24,700 tons.

Florence Large force build-
ing South jetty tramway.

Hood River Strawberry in-

dustry totaled a million' at
.1.5o' per crate.
Oregon Highway commission

has .f 127,124 left to spend this
year.

Newport 2,000 soldiers em-
ployed on government railroads
building from here to spruce for-

ests at Waldport and Siletz res-

ervation via Otter Rock.
North Rend slripyard foreman

lias plans for a combination w ood
concrete ship.

Marsh field $12,000 bridge to
go in our Isthmus inlet.

PowersRoad to be built to
our big copper deposit IS miles
from here.

Yale 120,000 court house im-

provements Hearing completion.
Albany girls helping save the

Linn county hay crop.
Newberg Graphic and Enter-pris- u

merged into one newspa-
per.

Astoria McF.achern shipyard
adds machinery equipment plant.

Oregon has launched 34(1.300
tons w (loden ships to date.

Oregon and Washington to
produce 000 cars of airplane tim-

ber per mouth.
Gold Hill - State Lime Board

tu continue construction of plant
to be completed August 1st.

The Dalles will erect a $12,000
school biiildoiiig.

Ilarrisburg Building of auto
road for motor travel 10 Klamath
Fulls begun.

Powers Armory for home
guard company being construct-
ed here.

Huulon Sawmill on Smith
place to begin sawing airplane
stock.

Portland Spruce division to
spend $(100,000 in quickly con-

structing railroads in Oregon.
Salem Highway commission

to pave 18 miles between here
and Aurora.

Newport Yaquina Bay to get
state highway.

Roseburg This district will
have complete telephone system
and lines to all parts of county.

MASCOT MASKED

With the American Army at the
Marne, July 17 Jimmy, the V.
S. Marines' Mexican ant-eate- r

mascot, has been through the re
cent Marine drive on the Marne,
and is back in the Marine billet,
unscathed.

When the "Devil Dogs" began
the march toward the German
lines, Jimmy fell right' in line.
All the coaxing, threatening and
pleading that the pick of the reg-

iment could do was of no avail.
Jimmy's comrades were going in-

to trouble well, then, so was
Jinimv.

While the hand to hand con
flict was raging between the Ma
rines and the Huns, Jimmy was
here, there, everywhere, scuYry-im- r

back and forth, bis eyes
pleading to be allowed to aid.

After the. battle, the Marines,
realizing that they would never
be able to keep Jimmy out of any
more engagements, immediately
fashioned a miniature gas mask
and shrapnel helmet with which
the mascot will be armed the
next time he goes forth into the
fray.

For Sale Colt, 2l2 years old;
larjre size; will make heavy work
horse ; chunky ; fawn roloreil ;

not broke, but carries harness
and has liarrowetl. P. O. Fivi-li- e,

Cornelius, Oregon; jihone,
James 8. 18-2- 0

county sent I rnlay.
(Ji;o. 11. Jack, of near 1 arm

iugton, was transacting business
in town Saturday afternoon.

W. T. Maddox, of South Tual
atin, was in town J nady morn
ing, on legal anil other hiisinrss.

Fal. Oglesby anil family have
returned from North Yamhill,
and are ug.-ti- residents of Nortli
Ilillsboro.

John Johnson, on the Wiihv- -

eoinbe ami Tongue places, years
ago, now of Tigard, was in the
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Crow, id
Portland, were out Sunday, the
guests of ( has. Gardner ami
wife, of New ton.

Fred Herger, of lSclhmiy, was
in town Saturil.iv. His son, Ar
nold, is now in France, having
left Camp Lewis in June.

P. II. Schmidt, of Sherwood,
was in the city Monday morning.
He says that the onion crop is
badly in need of rain in his sec
tion.

Fred Willis, of near Helvetia,
was in lint n the last of the w eek.
Fred says the China crop is pret
ty fair out bis way, the mild;
Spring being fine for hatching.

Word reaches Hillshoro that
(ieo. F.iiiinntt and wife are hav-

ing n fine time in San Francisco.
Geo. is still nursing that foot, but
manages to keep out of the way
of the street cars.

Wanted: To rent, Oct. 1, a
rnncli lor dairying or general
farming. Will buy some ....good
cows, Nlierp and nay. stale
term. and location. It.. E. Wil-

liams, Albany, Or., R. 3. 18

John T. Rice, of the Grove,
was tlown iMomiay. lie can I

pass a piece of beaverdant these
lays without speculating on its

possibilities in onion productive
ness, so long was he in the busi
ness.

Thos. F.. Cornelius, of above
Rippling Waters, Gales Creek,
was down to the city Monday
morning. Tom savs that hun
dreds of antos, bunting the cool
ing breezes of upper Gales, pass
his, place weekly.

Win. Houcsein, of Murtaugh
Creek, above Mountaindale, was
down to Ilillsboro, Monday. W.
K. improvised u cradle that is a

whirlwind and cut his grain with
out having to buy a new out
these are war times.

Lou Meyers, of Chehalem Ml.,
one of the real productive spots
of a fertile county, was in town
the lust of the week. Lou is up
on the hill so high that he can
see about !'0 per cent, of the
county on any clear day.

G. A. Tigard, of near Tigard,
was up Monday morning. He has
finished hay harvest and baling
and is now ready to tackle the
harvest. One of his sons 13 in
the draft, and be will hereafter
operate his farm with his two
minor sons.

F, W. Pribnow, of above
Ranks, in the Cedar Canyon)
country, was down to Ilillsboro
last week and enlisted in the ar-m- v

of Argus readers, F. .

says that he is again ranching,
and he is thro with leasing iis
farm anyway until after tlr
war is over.

Mrs. J. Q. Adams, of East
Ilillsboro, was the recipient of a

birthday surprise July 4. All
her seven children were at home,
and nineteen of her twenty-seve- n

grandchildren were present. Mrs.
Adams has two grunilsons in the
war service. The children pre-

sented her with a substantial
present in commemoration of her
birth anniversary.

A Southern Pacific locomotive,
coming in from McM iunville,
Sunday morning-- , caused it lot of
trouble to the conductor, engi-
neer and fireman, and incidental-
ly to the Ilillsboro lire depart
ment. In some way the fuel oil
which fed the big tire box com-

menced to Hood and the tire fol-

lowed the pipes to llie feed, and
it was impossible for them to
shut off the oil supply. The en-

gineer raised a riot wilh his whis-
tle and ran his engine up to the
Main street stop, where a chemi-
cal brought by the tire depart-
ment soon had the blatte under
control. The department was
called out by telephone, anil the
big siren disturbed the 3 o'clock
beauty sleep of the city. After
a half hour the train proceeded
on its way without trouble.

W. 11, (ialvmii, former resident
of liiixtmi, has been hlrongly en-

dorsed to President Wilson as n

tannine mlnhlc uppointmc nt on
llie I'uileil Stales Industrial
Commission which President Wil
sou will in a few days scud to
Itussin to represent the govern
mi lit, and the Argus is free to
admit (hat Mr. (iitlvaui would
be representative of our interests
in n way that would relied credit
upon tlie country, nml bis np
poiiihiii nt would be a part of
wisdom. He is it srliolar, a tin
guist, and is one of the ablest
students of economics in (lie
Northwest, He is an orator of
no mean ability ns well, and his
Washington County friends ns
well us his Portland friends wish
him success. He is being placed
forward by his friends, and Sen-

ators Chamberlain and McN'ary
have been nsked to endorse him
for the position.

Mr. (ialvaui gave out the fol
lowing statement lo the press
lunching upon his endorsement:

"If I should go to Russia in
that capacity, I would do so first
as a citizen of the L'nilcd States
mid second ns a native of great
Russia; ns one who first of all is
loyal to the interests of his adop-
ted country and second as n firm
believer in the cause of the allied
powers with whose fortunes the
fate of Russia the laud of my
birth -- is bound by ties that
should be tirmly held together
and nt any cost.

"Though of pacificist convic-
tions, I am not, and never have
been, it Although
I detest war us the greatest
crime against the human family,
my hrnrt und soul have been
with the allied powers ever since
the war lord hurled defiance
against the rights of smaller na-

tionalities in order to promote
his wild dreams of world eon-ques- t.

Nothing in the worh.
could contribute lo my happiness
so much as the privilege to un-

dertake or risk anything in pro-

moting the cause of the allied
powers, the sanctity of treaties,
the respect of international law.
and the extension of liberty and
eipialily among those .smaller

who have been crimi-
nally deprived of it bv any civil,
military or religious despotism."

FRED PROSSER KILLED

Fred F.. Prosser, for years a well
known Seholls boy, was killed in
action on the American front
near Tours, July 10. He was op-

erating a machine gun with the
Marines when killed. He enlist
ed about a venr ago, when war
first broke, and was one of the
first volunteers to enlist at Fres
no. Young Prosser was a son of
W. K. Prosser and w ife, and was
bom in Ilillsboro, April 21s 1!W!I,

the family later moving to
Seholls. He is n nephew of Mrs.
C. II. Hrooks, of Hillshoro, re-

siding on First Street, between
Main and W ashington, who is a
sister of Mr. Prosser.

His parents now reside at Sea
side, having moved there from
Seholls some time ago. Young
Prosser spent his boyhood al
Hillshoro and Seholls, and he
was a universal favorite. He
reached the American front a
few weeks ago, after reaching
France in l'ebruary. He went to
Fresno about a year and a half
ago, and when a state of war was
declared hastened to enlist with
the American troops, preferring
the Marines because of the pos
Nihility of ciirlv action.

The deceased soldier's mother
was formerly Miss Haunt I .an
dess, a sister of Mrs. Carl I.arsen
and Grant Painless, and young
Prosser was u grandson of W, A.
Prosser, living will) Mrs. C, II.
H rooks.

SOME FIGHTERS

It is reported here that Harry
lUair, machine operator on the
Orcgoninn, former compositor
and pressman on the Argus, lias
applied to the government for
enlistment to run n machine gun,
mounted on a motor cycle. Hen-

ry wants to go provided Hill Cud-

dy goes along to operate the mo-

tor cycle w hile Henry pumps the
gun.

Res. 411 Rodney Are. Phone East 89

Let us move you into Portland. No charge for small
storage.

C. K. ROGERS' TRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING

Lone Distance Moving and Heavy Hauling.
WE HAUL ANYTHING

TWO LARGE TRUCKS
Office witli Rivervu-- Auto Trau:, -

Main 5205; A 8110 Also hny

W. O. Donelson
I

j;

UNDERTAKER

itt
Calls attended night or day.

Chapel and Parlors.

Hlllmboro. - Oregon

il--.ft-

'P. T'

catt'e, hogs, sheep, etc.

I he Old Kelib :Ie i
Hartford ' I

The Hartford Fire Insur-
ance Co.. is the first anil culy
Co. that oilers Farnieis.t rg- -

dueers, buyersandShippersof f
live stock absolute rotec- -

tion against loss of your I
stock by death of any t ause. B

See, Phone or Write to Jchn I
Vanderwal. Acent. 774 S:h St.. I
Phone Main .03. Hillsboto, Ore.

i

JLVIAIM
and Optician

Hillaboro, Oregon

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES ...

In the City of Hillshoro. We do repair
work in first-clas- s wqrk and our charges
are always reasonable ::::::

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

All persons who subscribed for Third Liberty Loan

Bonds thro this bank are hereby notified that the bonds

are now here and ready for delivery.

All persons who have interest coupons due on prior
bonds taken thro this bank can get same by presenting
the coupons.

JflLUF
Jeweler

Main Street i

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK
PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE


